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}IICIIICAII STATE I'NIVERSITY OAICAIID
ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP MEETII{G

January 3L, L962
PR.ESEMI Messre. EKLltlgD, HoOPES, MATn$WS, Mc!(Ay, orDotrD, pOpE, Roosq
stotnENBuRc, st'tANsoN, VARNER

sglls,

ABSENT: Mr. {I*DftB

Mr. Pope reported a conversation with Mr. HamlLton Sttlwell of the Detroit
Adventure Series regardlng ltichtgan State Unlversity Oaktandls particlpation
la this prograo. It appeared that Mr. Stilwell did not know of our ioterese
and agreed that we should be a partlclpattng member. Mr. Pope indtcated he

wtlI-be wrtttng a letter to Mr. Stilwel"l ln the near future reaffirming
MSttrOrg interest ln the Detrolt Adventure Series.

HopefuLl.y, "Time'r nagazine will carry a story about Michigan state
IJnlversity 0akland wlthln the next two weeks. Mro Pope hae been working
with the trTimel slt writer.
The Ford Foundat{on has responded to Mr. Roosers iuquiry for support of the
prteposed Business Adrninlstratlon program. At the moment the eituation does
not appear to be too favorabLe; howevern the Ford Foundation bas Left the
door open for further dtscussions. Mr. Roose pLans a trip to New York to

pursue

this matter,

Mr. Roose announced that Mrr Myron Joeeph, a cansultant to the business
admtuletratlon program, is now vlsiting the caryus and hotding conversattone wlth urenbers of the facultyr

Detalls of the Sclence BuiLding dedication on February L0 ard the af,ternoon

eStqosluns loere deecribed by l'1r. McKay, Appto:ei.rnately tloo or three hundred
indivtduaLs are expected to attend,
Bullding
Mr. McKay reported that che acoustic properties of the Sciencd auditorirrns
are not satlsfactory, and lt is suggested that a substancial amount of
acoustical tile be added ln each roofil. The cost is estlnated to be about
$2000.

Winter registratLon for the Cooltnuing Educatlon dlvision has reached 700,
whlch is ahead of winter term a year ago but 3O percent beLow the record

reglstratlon of fall r6l.

Mr. Eklund

arutounced that he was starting a numbcr of vlsitations to other
caryuoes to study thelr placement progrErn. Itie flrst stop wtll be Michlgan
State, East l€nsing, which i.s constdered by thoee ln the field to be the
nodel set-up in the country.

frt Frlday, February 2, Dr. David Iory wtIl be visrting the cafipug as a
candidate for the directorshtp of the Goungeling Center. Dr. Lowlr ls
currently a member of the connecticut valley H,oepltal staff.

-2I'{r. Matthews deecrlbed a meeting held on caupus today to diseuss the
possible art and/or nusic syryoslum for next falL. The consultancs
brought in co help ln the discussions danpened the cotrnnltteef s epirlt
bit but lndlcated a desire to assist.

a

?he dedication of the bookstore wtlL be held on February 23. Mr. Noman
CousLnsr edltor of the Saturday RevLes, wtll be on campus to deliver a
talk as part of the ceremony. Mr. Vatrner suggested that to i.nsure a good
audl.ence for Mr. Couslns tt might be advtsable to offer this program as a
bonue to the holders of tlckefs for the schoLarshlp "tlorld Repori" eeries;
Mr. EkLund aslced if thls tnvitatlon could be extended to the Village
Wonenre Club of Birnlngham, and to the Concinulog Edueation mailtng llst.
Everyone agreed thls was a good ldea.

I'tr. $elIs told the group that certain lndlvlduals were uslng the sldewalks
to the reeldent houses aa roa&rays and was creatlng a dangerous eltuatton
for pedestrians. Lt lras suggested by Dean OtDowd to hire three or four
etudents to take dovn ltcenee nrmbers of the offeodsus and have these
reported to the Dean of Students
approprlate acti.on.

office.

14f,. Sell.e wouLd

then take the

Mr.

Swanson raised the question whether a Saturday nail. deLlvery was
necessary to aLl offices. After a ehort dlscuesion lt nas egreed that
nail would be dellvered to Lhe adrninlstratlve offlces but the mail for
th€ reet of the caurpus would be left ln the secretartaL pool of North
Foundation EaLL. Mr. Varner suggested that this uay be i toplc for the
Senate to dlscuss aE their first neeting.
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Effectlve February L the Mogor PooL will reduce che charges for a car
drlver froq 15 cents a nile to LZ cent,s a mLle.
Mr.

Swanson announced

thaL the Busineee Offtce wll.L

nov,r

and

deposlt uhe uonthly

directly to the Pontiac State Savings Bank, lhe Comtrndty
National Bank of Pontiac or the Rochester branch of the Detro{t Nattonal
Benk for facuLty and staff uembers who destred thls service. Each
indivldual will be requlred to coryLete certain deposit cards before the
service can start for them. the question was asked what day the checks
would be depoeited, and Mr. Swanson said thac every effort woutd be nade
to deposlt them the eame day that the checks $rere received from EaEt Lansing.
eal.ary checks
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Mr' Varner di,scusaed the Governorts recomendatlon to the Legislature for
hlgher educatl"on and sald that the MSUO budget had been reduced approxtnateLy $21.0'000 from the a@unt requested. Mr. Varner polnted out that
there sttll could be another reduction after the Leglslature bae had a
chance

to debate the whole higher educatton bilt.

The Chancellor

our

stated that

Conmencement epeaker

he would llke
eprlng' and if

MSUCTs

chances

of getting president lGnnedy for

lrere very sl.ight because l'1r. llannah announced that

to have Presldeat Kennedy for the l{SU Commencement this
thts is not posstbte then for the 1963 graduation cerenonyr
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Mr. Varner read a letter from }lrs. Nancy DiLlon suggestlng thac MSID eonslder a baby slttlng service for married r.romen attendlng MSTXC as sLudents.
She pointed out that this would be a servlce to the nothers as well ae
furnishlng work for the resldent studente if they were Lnterested.
Mr. Varner paseed !trs. Dll.l.onrs letter on to Dlrr Sel.Ls for further
consideration.

While in Wash{ngton this week Mr. Varner lnvlted Mr. G. $eaborg, Ghairman,
Atomic Energy Conrmission, to be the oain speaker for the Science Seninar
Ln May. It was dlseovered ttrat Mr. $eaborg has been lnvited on May 11 to
lhe llniverslty of Mtchigan for their Honors College Convocatlon, and because
of hls very busy sehedtrle he feLt it would be neceseary to turn l,lSUO do,yn
unless the date of the ltrriversity of Miehlgants progras coul.d be adJusted.

Mr. Varner feLt that tf Mr. Seaborg could not come to MSUO, then possibly
Mr. Waterman, Chalrnan of the Natlonal Science Foundation, would be a Likely
candldate.

Contact was made with Mr. G. [trennen I,llLliang to be the key speaker at the
Gultural lnternatlonale. lle lndicated an interest but was not sure whether
his scbedule would pernit him to particl,pate. l1r, Varner said that lf
thls became the situatlon, then he would try to get l4r. Nehru, the Indian
A$aesadof, to the ttrrlted Scates, to be the epeaker; and in case that
falled, tben one of the African Ambaesadors. fle felt that Mr. IrllLltansl
offlce coul.d aselst in the latter.

Mr, Varner discussed the Federal educational aid Legielation as viewed
from the Senaters approach to the bilt end the Housers approach to the
bill, It would appear that the strategy is that the Senate is to pass
a bill linlted to loans and the House a b111 lnvolvlng grant,s wtth the
expectation that the llouee-senate Conference Counittee wilL co'ne up wlth
a recormendatlon for grants which can be adopted by both llouses wlthout
extens{ve debate, Mr. Varner said that although the Presidentrs budget
message and other naterlel tssued to the press on the legislative prograo
stlll refers to the admlnistration recomendatlons for a ttfaciltties Loan
program'r, the Deparbent of llealth, Education and Welfare hae stated lts
er<pllcit preference for leglsLation lncluding grants.
The Chancellor asked whether thie group would favor a Chancellorts
Conference at l{aven ltiLl to include thie group and aLL menbers of the
facuLty who were lntereeted to dlscuss certain matters of interest to
the lfrriverslty. A general feellng tras to pursue this idea but no
reconnendatlons were rnade at this tloe.

Dteetlng adjourned.

